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Abstract.  Salticid spiders and other arthropods were observed in association with the sticky traps on floral stems of Euphorbia milii, Euphorbia cultivars and Plumbago zeylandica at Mysuru, Karnataka, India. Many insects, and ants in particular, were trapped by these plants.  In addition some salticids, particularly  smaller immatures, were trapped by Euphorbia, but none of these were found in the traps of Plumbago. Some ants and salticid spiders were nonetheless able to access the nectar of Euphorbia flowers.  Salticids were able to safely access these flowers by walking over leaves that touched them, by jumping, or by  climbing or descending on a dragline.
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Many  plants  are  known  to  trap  insects  and  other  arthropods  with  sticky  secretions  or  trichomes (specialized hairs) that cover their floral stems and thus block direct access to their flowers (Thomas 2003; Konno 2011; Kant et al. 2015; LoPresti et al. 2015; Krimmel & Wheeler 2015; Xing et al. 2017; Singh & Baijnath 2018;  Galloway et al.  2019).   Although these traps are generally thought to protect  flowers from herbivorous insects, they can also keep non-flying insects that would be of little use for pollination  from  feeding  on  their  nectar.   Some  plants,  like  Plumbago,  while  using  their  glandular trichomes for protection,  may also obtain nitrogen from trapped insects  that subsequently fall  to the ground below (Panicker & Haridasan 2016; Chaudari & Chaudari 2017; Singh & Baijnath 2018).  This  practice has been termed protocarnivory.  There is some experimental support for the hypothesis that, for at least some plants, trapped insects (arthropod carrion) can attract mutualist predators (see Figure 8) that provide even more protection from herbivorous arthropods (Thomas 2007; Krimmel & Pearse 2013; LoPresti et al. 2015; Wheeler & Krimmel 2015).  One reduviid, the Neotropical resin bug Heniartes stali (Wygodzinsky), actually collects sticky exudate from these traps to facilitate its own prey capture (Avila-Núñez et al. 2017; Jiménez-Pomárico et al. 2019).  Predators may also drop prey remains to the ground that provide even more nitrogen to a plant (Ellis & Midgley 1996), representing an indirect (predator-assisted) form of protocarnivory.  However trichomes and other sticky traps can also trap these beneficial insects that would otherwise protect the plant by preying on herbivores (Eisner et al. 1998).In Figures 1-8 we document the effects of these traps on salticid spiders and other arthropods, recorded  by one of the authors (Abhijith) at his Indraprastha organic farm, Mysuru, Karnataka, India.  The flowers  and sticky flower stems of both Euphorbia millii Des Moul., Euphorbia cultivars and Plumbago zeylanica L. were observed at this site.
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Figure 1.  Capture of ants by Euphorbia.  1, Crematogaster sp. trapped on sticky flower stem (arrows).  2, Detail of captured 
Crematogaster sp. from (1).  3, Ghost ants, Tapinoma melanocephalum (Fabricius 1793), trapped on sticky flower stem (inset rectangle).  4, Detail of trapped ghost ants from (4).  5, Two ants trapped on sticky flower stem (arrows).  The larger ant is a weaver ant or green ant, Oecophylla smaragdina Fabricius 1775.  6, Detail of another trapped weaver ant.
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Figure 2.  Capture  of  arthropods  on  sticky  flower  stems of  Euphorbia (1-2)  and  Plumbago  zeylanica (3-7).   1, Trapped nematoceran fly.  2, Detail of trapped nematoceran from (1).  3, Trapped thomisid spider.  4, Trapped weaver ant, Oecophylla  
smaragdina.  5, Trapped brachyceran fly (at right).  6, Trapped damselfly (Zygoptera).  7, Trapped assassin bug (Reduviidae).
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Figure 3.  Arthropods that were able to avoid traps of  Euphorbia (1-6,  8-9) and  Plumbago zeylanica (7).   1, Red Pierrot butterfly, Talicada nyseus  (Lycaenidae).  2, Tettigonid.  3, Bruchine beetle carrying pollen. 4, Crematogaster ants taking nectar. 
5, Ghost  ants,  Tapinoma  melanocephalum,  taking  nectar.   6, Geometrid  caterpillar  feeding on  flower.   Smaller  geometrid caterpillars were also trapped on the sticky flower stems of  Euphorbia.  These caterpillars descend on silk lines (Sugiura & Yamazaki 2006) allowing some to avoid the sticky traps on flower stems.  7, A different geometrid caterpillar feeding on a 
Plumbago flower.  This caterpillar was able to avoid the many mucilaginous trichomes surrounding each flower calyx.  8, Small mantid resting on a flower stem, possibly in danger of being trapped.  9, Thomisid spider resting on a Euphorbia cyathophyll.
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Figure 4.  Salticid spiders trapped on the sticky flower stems of Euphorbia.  1, Trapped cf. Menemerus (arrow).  2, Detail of cf. 
Menemerus from (1).  3, Small salticid.  4, Detail of small salticid from (3). 5, Small salticid (arrow).  6, Small salticid (arrow) near mantid,  7, Detail of small salticid from (6).  8, Small salticid.
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Figure 5.  Salticid spiders trapped on the sticky flower stems of Euphorbia.  1-4, Small salticids (arrows in 2, 4).  5, Male cf 
Orientattus aurantius (Kanesharatnam & Benjamin 2018).  This spider was 3-4 mm in length.  6-8, Sequential, detailed views of trapped cf.  Orientattus aurantius from (5).  Leg autonomy (8) could not save this spider from the trap.
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Figure 6.  Salticid spiders that avoided the sticky flower stems of Euphorbia.  1, Female Chrysilla volupe (Karsch 1879) resting on one of two red cyathophylls that surround a small flower.  2, Male cf. Hyllus semicupreus (Simon 1885) on lower stem.  3, cf. 
Carrhotus sp. (arrow) resting on stem below flower.  4, Female Chrysilla volupe (Karsch 1879) resting on lower leaf.  5, Male cf. 
Madhyattus jabalpurensis Prószyński  1992 on red cyanthophyll  near dry or inactive flower.   6, cf.  Carrhotus sp.  on white cyathophyll near active (nectar-producing) flowers.  Note the silk line extending to the upper left.
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Figure 7.  Salticid spiders that avoided the sticky flower stems of Euphorbia.  1, Rhene sp. resting on red cyathophylls near two active male flowers.  Pollen on the carapace and legs of this spider, as well as a track of nectar leading from one of the flowers  (arrow), indicate that this male had been feeding on nectar and collected pollen in the process.  2, Immature cf. Plexippus sp. at flower.  3-4, Salticids at flowers.  5-6, Two views of salticid (arrows) resting below flowers.  Several ants were trapped on the  sticky stem beneath these flowers.
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Figure 8.  This nesting female lynx spider (Oxyopidae, lower right) was able to use a framework of silk lines to live safely  among the mucilaginous trichomes of a Plumbago zeylanica.  Two trapped beetles were not so fortunate and this oxyopid may have fed on them.  A predatory spider like this may enhance the protective or protocarnivorous functions of the trichomes.The nectar of these  Euphorbia flowers attracted many Red Pierrot butterflies,  Talacada nyseus (Guerin-Méneville 1843), and other flying insects (Figure 3:1-3).  Flying insects, because of their dispersal and  ability  to  reach  flowers  without  encountering  their  sticky  flower  stems,  are  probably  their  most important pollinators.  Ants and other insects were trapped in large numbers on stems (Figures 1-2), but  some ants managed to reach the flowers and feed on the nectar (Figure 3:4-5).  In some instances this access may have been facilitated by access via leaves that came into contact with the cyathophylls that  surround each flower.  A number of predatory arthopods, including mantids and oxyopid or thomisid spiders, could also be seen near these flowers, and they may have been attracted to trapped arthropod carrion (Figures 3:8-9).At the Indraprastha organic farm (Mysuru, Karnataka, India), many salticids were observed on Euphorbia. These  included  representatives  of  the  genera  Afraflacilla,  Carrhotus,  Chrysilla,  Hyllus,  Madhyattus, 
Menemerus,  Myrmarachne,  Phintella,  Plexippus,  Rhene and Siler (hunting Crematogaster ants).  Curiously, no salticids were observed on ornamental Euphorbia planted along the roadside at Bangalore.  Most but not all of the trapped salticids were small and immature (Figures 4, 5).  On Plumbago zeylanica, a plant with  many  mucilaginous  trichomes  on  the  calyx  of  each  flower,  many  insects  but  no  salticids  were trapped.  Salticids were observed to safely access the flowers of Euphorbia directly from leaves that came into contact with them, by jumping, and by descending or climbing on draglines (Figures 6-7).  Some salticids were seen to move down to the sticky floral stem of these plants,  and then to retreat safely  without getting trapped (Figure 7:5-6).   Many salticids are known to feed on the floral  or extrafloral nectaries  of  plants  (Jackson et  al.  2001;  Nyffeler  2016;  Nyffeler  et  al.  2016),  and the  active  (nectar-producing) flowers of Euphorbia  provide them with a rich supply if these can be accessed safely (Figure 7:1-4).   Although salticids,  like  ants  and other  predatory insects,  can fill  the  protective  predator  role encouraged by the extrafloral nectaries of many plants, this role is not so apparent with regard to floral  nectaries,  particularly those (like  Euphorbia and  Plumbago) guarded by sticky flower stems that limit access.
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